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Mvleskoe
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harri

son, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harrison 
and family and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Jerry Harrison and family, 
spent Christmas in Springdale, 
Ark., with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Harrison.
The Walter Harrisons are 

former residents of Muleshoe.
• • • • •

Don Rempe was reported 
Tuesday as recuperating well 
from open heart surgery in 
Lubbock last week.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Laney and 

family of Duncanville, spent 
Christmas Day with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Laney.
They had been vacationing in 

Red River, Taos and Agel Fire, 
N.M.
Laney is a Continental Airline 

pilot and was to report for duty 
on December 27.

* • • • •
Christmas guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Allison 
included their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allison and 
sons of Houston.

Also visiting were grandsons, 
Todd and David Allison of 
Auston and grandsons Lane and 
Myles Co* and their parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Sammy Co* of 
Amarillo.

• • • * •
Perry Hall, 1973 graduate of 

Muleshoe High School and 1977 
summer graduate of SMU has 
enrolled in Southern Metho
dist's Graduate School of Busi
ness Administration for the 
spring term.
He spent Christmas in Mule

shoe, visiting his father, L.B. 
Hall.

• • • • •
Regular registration for 

Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity’s spring semester will be 
January 11 in Greyhound Arena 
with New Student Activities 
scheduled for January 9-10.
Class scheduled for the 1978 

spring semester, which gets 
underway January 12. are avail
able at the Information Center 
in the Administration Building.

• • • * •
G R I P. (Get Rid of Inches and 

Pounds) will meet Monday, 
January 2, in the Tri-County 
Savings and Loan community 
room. Weigh-in will begin at 4 
p.m.

Jacque Baker, Muleshoe's 
Safemark dealer for Farm 

i Bureau members at Baker Farm 
Supply, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Gilley, who sell Safemark pro
ducts at State Line Butane in 
Needmore, attended the Safe- 
mark statewide agents' meeting 
in Waco recently.

Others attending from Mule
shoe were Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Hodges and Kenneth Nesbitt. 
They heard speakers from 

General Tire Company in Ak
ron. Ohio and American Farm 
Bureau Service Company, Park 
Ridge, III.
The group also toured the 

General Tire plant in Waco, the 
Safemark warehouse and the 
Texas Farm Bureau head
quarters.

CHRISTMAS BABY-Kristi Rose Walker was Muleshoe and Bailey County's Christmas baby this year.
She was born at 1:40 a.m. on Monday, December 26. The petite, five pound, one ounce miss was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ty Walker and is their second child. When she goes home in her Christmas Stocking, she 
will be greeted by her 17-month old sister, Rachel.

Muleshoe’s Annual 
Tourney Underway
Several basketball teams are in 

Muleshoe today (Thursday) for 
the beginning of the annual 
Muleshoe Invitational Basket
ball Tournament.

Action will be underway at 11 
a.m. today with the Littlefield 
girls playing the Levelland girls 
in the Muleshoe Junior Hgh 
School gym.
At 12:30 p.m., the Floydada 

Whirlwinds will play the Farwell 
Steers in the boys' division. 
Entries are also on the bracket 

from Sundown, Earth-Spring- 
lake. Littlefield, Levelland. 
Shallowcater. Abernathy and 
Seagraves, along with the 
Muleshoe teams.
Trophies will be presented for 

first place through third and for 
consolation. Also each player in 
the All-Tournament teams will 
be presented individual tro
phies. said Coaches Bob Graves 
and Raymond Schrocder. 

Muleshoe High School Student 
Council will have a hospitality 
room for coaches and tourna
ment workers during the entire 
tournament. They will be serv

ing donuts, coffee, Cokes and 
pics and cakes.

"We have established a re
putation as a friendly school, 
and the hospitality room furni
shes a place for the coaches and 
other workers to rest and relax 
as they prepare for their teams

to plav." explained a spokes
man.
In the past, coaches and other 

schools have been highly com
plimentary of the courtesies 
extended by the local school and 
students when they are visiting 
Muleshoe.

New Driver’s Licenses 
Available Instantly

ENJOYING VACATION-Muleshoe students are enjoying their 
Christmas vacation. Here, a student was caught walking the pipe 
fence at Muleshoe Junior High, but they are happy to be out of 
school until Tuesday. January 3.

I hc Department of Public Saf
ety will launch an experimental 
aeross-lhe-counter instant 
issuance system of Texas driv
ers license in January in 28 
selective towns and commun
ities.
Colonel Wilson E. (Pat) Speir, 

DPS director, said the experi
ment would open in the North 
Austin District Office effective 
January 3. Other license is
suance changeovcrs will be 
completed by January 13.

Speir said the experimental 
pilot project will be conducted in 
widely separated stations 
throughout the state. "Special 
camera equipment will be used 
on a comparison basis. The 
equipment has the capability of 
immediate production of a photo 
driver license after the applicant 
has established eligibility and 
qualified for a license," he 
added.
Speir added that the applicant 

will then receive a validated 
photo drivers license before 
leaving Ihc examing station. He 
will not have to wait 20 to 30 
dais for the license to be mailed 
not will it be necessary for the 
licensee to drive on a temporary 
paper permit until the license is 
issued from the central DPS 
facility in the Capital City.

"We arc constantly trying to 
upgrade Ihc licensing system 
and we hope that this experi
ment will prove to be a more 
convenient service to the public 
than the central issuance system 
which we now use." Speir 
emphasized.

lie added that a careful 
evaluation will be made be- 

• tween the experimental instant 
aeross-lhe-counter photo licen
sing system and the present 
central issuance system in order 
to upgrade Ihc total program in 
thi future.
S|« ir said a second phase-in 

27 other Texas cities and com
munities w ill he initialed in late 
sp me

tyc added that the experimen
tal issuance policy will continue 
for a two-year period, after 
which lime the contract will be 
considered for a statewide 
across the counter issuance 
program.

During the two-year trial per
iod. two eorporations-Polaroid, 
with home offices in Cambridge, 
Mass., and DEK/Electro, from 
Fort Wayne. Ind.-are estab
lishing instant issuance sys
tems.
At the same time the experi

mental issuance program is 
operational in limited sections of 
the slate, Ihc central issuance 
program in Austin is undergo
ing changes as well which will 
improve the quality of the 
portraits and the driver license.
Speir said Polaroid earners will 

be operational in January at 
Fori Worth, Garland. Beau
mont. Anahuac, Winnie, 
Kounl/c. Anglcton, Corpus 
Christi, Victoria. Abilene, Big 
Spring, Lubbock.

And. Post, Slaton. Tahoka, 
North Austin. Meridian. West, 
McGregor. Hubbard. Mart, 
Mexia. Marlin Crocsbeck, Bas
trop. Smithvillc, Giddings and 
Elgin.
The second phase of the pro

gram planned now for early 
spring will have DEK cameras 
functioning at the following 27 
different towns:

Irving. Tyler, Ml. Pleasant. 
West Hellforl (Houston). Pierce, 
Harlingen, McAllen. Devine, 
Hondo. Handera. Midland. San 
A n g e lo . O zona ,

Also. Sonora. Mcrtzon. Rock 
Springs. Big lake, Eldorado, 
Plains tew. Burger. Vernon, 
Seymour. (Jiianah, Crowell, 
South Austin, Waco and Pales
tine

Tin ie an now more than eight 
million licenses in Texas with 
about three million new. re
newals or duplicate licenses 
isso l annually I js t year, 
Con't. on page 3 col 3

County Drug 'Bust’ Nets 
Seven, Six Still Jailed

Local Investigation 
Still Continuing'78 License Plate 

Notices In Mail
License plate renewal notices 

for almost all million motor 
vehicles are in U.S. post offices 
throughout Texas for delivery to 
owners beginning the day after 
Christmas.

R.W. Townsley, director of the 
Motor Vehicle Division, State 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation, said the 
renewal notices were stuffed 
into envelopes, pre-sorted bv

Final Days 
Near For 
Big Drawing

Make your January food bill 
lighter! Follow up your once-a- 
ycar overspending for Christ
mas with a food bonus, say the 
Muleshoe Jaycees. You still 
have a few days to purchase 
tickets for the big January 4 
Grocery Grab! drawing.

Tickets are available from any 
member of the Muleshoe Jay- 
cces for only SI. and remember, 
if you purchase five tickets, you 
will receive one bonus free 
ticket.

Also, this Saturday, you can 
purchase your tickets at Cash
way. Pigglv Wiggley or Pay and
Save.
The winner will have his choice 

of the three major food stores to 
set up a five-minute shopping 
spree! The only limitaiton is $50 
on meat items, according to 
Kcnith Burns, Jaycee chairman 
of the project.

New Year Baby 
Will R eceive 
Useful Gifts

As in past years, the first baby 
born in Bailey County after 
midnight. December 31. The 
New Year baby will receive 
scviral useful and necessary 
items lor being Bailey County's 
Nov Year Baby.

I lie only rules are that the 
babv must be born in Bailey 
County, and the birth must be 
verified by a doctor or hospital, 
in writing, following the birth.

Although the deadline is Jan
uary 3. the deadline will be 
extended until a baby is born in 
ti’i * * Mini v.
Gifts will include Pampers 

from Perry's; Infant Blanket 
from the Fair Store; Playtcx 
Dts|iosablc Baby Bottles from 
Wes'ern Drug; a $5 Savings 
Account)' front First National 
Bank, a Diaper Set from 
1.‘ ' II '  bash ions an<j a casc of 
Gerber's Strained Infant Food 
from While's Cashway Grocery.

Also, one day Daily Room 
Service Free of Charge from 
West Plains Medical Center; a 
Babv Carry-All from Western 
Auto; A Blanket from St. Clair's 
$5 m Babv Products from Gib- 
sou's. an Infant Bathtub from 
Cobb's and a Walker-Jumper 
fromC.R. Anthony’s.

Pictures of the mother and 
babv will be in the issue of the 
Bailcv County Journal or Mule- 
slioc Journal following birth of 
tin New Year Baby.

Kiwanis Fete 
Local Resident 
For Christmas

Endowing the Kiwanis meeting 
last Friday morning. Terry 
Bottehclle and Charles Bratcher 
made sure Ernest Lockridge had 
a Merry Christmas. The local 
resident had been chosen by the 
Kiwanis to be feted for Christ
mas this year.
Providing the program for the 

I7 Kiwanis members and guest 
Keith Hi/ell and Sweetheart 
Benella Homing was Howard 
Watson. He explained the 
workings of Ihc helicopter and

Con't. on page 3 col I

zip code, boxed and delivered to 
post offices to expedite delivery. 
Work to get the renewal notices 
ready for delivery started in 
early October.

"The plate renewals for pas
senger cars and light trucks 
(such as pickups) will be diffe
rent from last year. A new law 
requires that renewal dates be 
spread as equally as possible 
over 12 months, rather than 
have all expire at one time 
(April 1) each year," Townsley 
said.

Since the Motor Vehicle Divi
sion does not maintain records 
by owner's name or birth date, 
the license number of the ve
hicle has been used to deter
mine the month of registration 
renewal in the future.

Renewal notices have been 
issued to reflect the number of 
months and the prorated fee to 
be paid to register each vehicle 
under the new system.

A complete explanation of the 
new system is enclosed with 
each renewal notice for passen
ger cars and light trucks (one 
ton or less). It is imperative that 
vehicle owners not lose the 
registration notice as it must be 
presented at the county tax 
collection office to obtain new 
license plates.

Because of the new system, 
registration may take longer this 
first year than ever before. The 
new law authorizes county tax 
assessors-collectors to start 
processing the renewals a 
month early.
Your county tax assessor-col- 

lector is ready when you are -- 
any time starting with the 
county's first work day in 1978. 

"Look for your friendly post
man to bring your license plate 
renewal notice shortly after 
Christmas," Townsley said. 
"Do yourself a favor-- take your 
renewal notice to your county 
tax office and register early. 
You'll be sorry if you don’t.”

Jaycees Install 
New President 
During Meeting

As incumbent President Monte 
Dollar submitted his resignation 
due to a move to Dell City, Tex., 
first vice president Hugh Young 
was installed as president dur
ing a meeting of the Muleshoe 
Jaycees for their work and 
cooperation while he was pre
sident. and incoming president. 
Hugh Young, praised the out
going president.

Also during the meeting, sev
eral current and future projects 
were discussed.

Following several nights of 
surveillance, plus many miles 
driven and much information 
logged, officers made a surprise 
pre dawn raid early Friday on a 
residence in western Bailey 
County. During the raid, seven 
persons were apprehended and 
charged with felony possession 
of a controlled substance. 
Charged with the felony poss

ession of the illegal drugs were 
Hal Mark Tibbets, 22 of Mule
shoe, bond $10,000; Wilford 
Gcitz Gallegos, 27, of Mule
shoe. bond $10,000; Gary Foster 
Levi, 22, of Clovis, bond $5,000; 
Pattie Baumgart, 22, of Clovis, 
bond $5,000; Jerry Rang Clay
ton. 22 of Clovis, bond $5,000; 
Charles Monroe Jenkins, 22, of 
Houston, bond $5,000 and 
Michael Allen Tibbets, 25, of 
Muleshoe, released on $5,000 
bond.
The seven persons were

Police Busy, 
Jail Fiitt 
On Holidays

During a normal Christmas 
holiday time, local police arc not 
busy and activity around the 
Bailey County Law Enforcement 
Center is at a virtual standstill.

Not so during Christmas week 
this year, as more than 40 
arrests have been logged during 
the past week.
The jail cook found a minimum 

of eighteen persons to fix meals 
for. and up to 25 on any one 
given mealtime.
Christmas Day, the 18 

prisoners at noon were served 
chicken and dressing and all the 
trimmings, and a sack lunch for 
supper.
Varried charges were logged 

on the jail book during the 
Christmas Week. These ranged 
from nine charges filed for 
drunk-aline. to eight anests for 
persons charged with being 
drunk.

Three persons were charged 
with driving while intoxicated; 
one for driving while intoxicated 
and no driver’s license; one for 
driving while intoxicated, no 
driver's license and speeding 
and one for driving while intox
icated. no driver's license and 
illegal alien.
Two illegal aliens were jailed 

and two were jailed for posses
sion of marijuana. Also seven 
persons were booked for felony 
possession of a controlled sub
stance.
Other charges were one of each 

for resisting arrest and fleeing 
from an officer; bogus check; 
juvenile theft; minor possession 
of liquor; contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor and 
non-support of children.

arraigned at mid-morning Fri
day before Bailey County Jus
tice of the Peace K.B. Martin, 
after official charges were 
drawn up by District Attorney, 
Jack Young. A search warrant 
for the rural residence had been 
issued Thursday night, shortly 
before the raid was conducted. 
On surveillance, and making 

the raid were members of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety; Bailey Count Sheriff’s 
office; Texas Department of 
Public Safety Narcotics; New 
Mexico State Police Narcotics 
and Federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration (DEA).
DPS Narcotics officers said 

various items of laboratory 
equipment found inside the 
residence were impounded and 
removed to DPS offices in 
Lubbock for testing bv chemists. 
According to the officers, the 

house had been set up as a 
laboratory to manufacture 
methamphetamines every eight 
hours. The offjeer also said they 
thought the lab equipment had 
been recently set up at the 
location in Bailey County to 
produce the drug, which was 
being shipped from this county 
in powder form. According to 
the DPS spokesman, the chem
ical was shipped out in powder 
form, then put inside a capsule 
for sale on the streets.

He said methamphetamine 
sells for approximately $800 an 
ounce, which meant, he said, 
that the laboratory set-up in this 
county could produce around 
$12,800 in an eight hour period, 
$38,400 during a 24 hour period 
or $268,800 monthly.
Officers further said investiga

tion into the major drug opera
tion is continuing and will 
probably have far-reaching ef
fects in a wide area before it is 
completed.

Items Recovered 
From Burglary 
At Spurgeon's

With the early morning appre
hension of a local 15-year old 
youth, local officers hope to 
have at least one burglary and 
possibly more cleared off police 
books shortly.
City officers stopped the youth' 

on a routine traffic check, when 
he was found to have a CB and 
antenna in his car. On checking 
w ith lists of stolen property from 
the Bailey County Law Enfor
cement Center, the CB was 
tentatively indentified as being 
stolen from J.D. Spurgeon. 
Following identification of the 

CB and distinctive antenna, the 
youth was charged with theft 
before being released to his 
mother.
City Police said investigation is 

continuing into the burglary.

JAYCEES PRESIDENT CHANGES-Hugh Young, left, take* over the gavel from outgoing Jaycee
President, Monte Dollar, center. Dollar resigned hi* presidency to move with his family to Dell City. 
Installing the new president Tuesday at noon was Robert White, right, who is regional Jaycee governor 
from Farwell.
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The T.E.L. Sunday School 
class held their social Thursday 
night, December IS, at the 
home of Rosa Bell Coldiorn. 
Co-hostesses were Alice 
McCarty, Marie Beckett and 
Felix Moncado. Wynona Dud-

Thursday December 29,

go*hi gave the opening prayer. 
Patricia Kent gave devotional on 
Foreign Missions. Everyone ex
changed gifts. Others attending 
were Rosie Snow. Ruth Baker, 
Ida Rene DeLoach. Ha/el Sav
age, Alma Burnett, Thelma 
Binson, Jean Harvey and Oletta 
Reece

• • • • •
Mrs. Lydia Overton from 

Chaulk Mountain, Tex., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Luna Snow for the 
Christmas holidays.

a • • * *

Employees of the First 
National Bank of Sudan held 
their Christmas party at Lub
bock. The party was held at the 
La Fonda Del Sol, Friday, 
December 16. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wal
den, Mr. and Mrs. James P 
Arnold, Sara Woods. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ingle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Provence. Ronnie 
Gatewood, Mrs. Mary Ann Gor
don, Chyrel Phillips, Lisa Har
per. Phil Kent and Karla Parks.

Visiting in the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. M.C. Engram during the 
holidays were their sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kim Engram of Du
mas, Roy Engram of Lubbock, 
and grandchildren. Lisa and 
Todd Engram of Temple. 

*****
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Milam was their 
daughter, Dr. Evelyn Milam of 
Nevada. Missouri.

*****
Mrs. Sandy Sullivan. Plano, 

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

A. A. Pinkerton and her children 
visited over the Christmas hol
idays.

•  *  •  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Pro
vence. Danette and Dout visited 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Provence and 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Calvin Baker and Mrs. Polly 
Kent during the Christmas holi
days.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and

granddaughter. Kendra and

Mr and Mrs. Martin Maxwell 
were in Clovis. N.M.. Thursday 
rvenine and had dinner at El 
Mi'iilcrrcy. I he occasion was
for the Fisher’s 45 Wedding 
Anniversary. The two families 
get together each year for a 
supper before the holidays. 

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Wood. Rick 

and Krisl left for Morrilton, 
Ark., to visit for the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wood 
and Mr. McCoy, her father.

Johnny Bellar of Sudan visited 
Mr and Mrs. Red Davison 
Sunday. Davison's nephew, Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin Rudd and girls 
of Farwell visited for the 
Christmas holidays.

*****
The Southwestern Public Ser

vice Company employees and 
families from Plant X had a 
Christmas supper Saturday 
night, December 17, at the 
Sudan cafeteria. Santa was 
there to visit with the children 
and gave them sacks of candy 
and fruit. Joe Bellar was the

** **•* 01 »>«11

"Each of these advertised items is re 
quired to be readily available for sale 
at or below the advertised price in 
each store, except as specifically 
noted in this ad.”

Check Us Out 
for Quality, 
Value and 

Service!!
Prices good thru December 31, 1977. We re
serve the right to limit quantities. None sold 
to dealers.

Western Heavy Grain 
Fed Beef U.S. No. 1 

All Purpose
HORMELCURE 81 
BUFFET BONELESS

Western Heavy Grain Fed Beef

Cry-0-Vac, Whole, Packer Trim

Beef Brisket 9 8 *
ECKRICH Variety Pak

Lunch Meats $ 1 6 912-oz. ^
Pkg f l

Kraft’s Singles

American Cheese - S 1 2 9
Pkg- |

ah

Mix or Match 
Persian Limes or Large

Sunkist 
^  Lemons

1 0  * i

Delta, 1 Ply, 125 Ct.

Paper
Towels □pit a

TOWELS

Q Q C
Jumbo ■ B  

Roll
tn»«XiqLwtlJsX j

Twin Pack 
Piggly Wiggly

Plus Deposit

Coca-
Cola

Hunrs jm a y t

Tomato Juice *£ 4Sr
Mountain Pass C O M *

Jaiapeno ReNstf '■& u«r
Oenco Dried C O I *

BtockeyePeas Ui DO

Morton's Frozen. Heat & Serve

Cora Muffins X .  70 *
Chunk Km|. Frozen. All Varieties " V A T

Egg Rolls %  79 *
Fast Relief m a a

Alka-Seltzer X  79 *

Gillette Super 
Stainless

Razor Blades

Large Smooth Skin 
Fuerte

\ California 
Avocados

39*

Shasta

Party
Mixers

3

master of ceremonies and a 
group of Gospel singers from 
Littlefield presented the pro
gram.

• • •  •  •
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Hicks, Jr., for the holidays were
his sister, Mrs. Jettie Huff and 
Sasha from Houston. They were 
joined Friday night by Bobby 
Huff. Also visiting over the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Graham of Frederick. 
Okla., and Perry Hicks. Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden will 
have their four grandchildren, 
Bobby and Charity Van Ness, 
and Tiffv and John Jacobans of 
Ft. Worth visiting them the 
week after Christmas.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Coldiron 

had as their guests for Christ
mas their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rhodes and fam- « 
ily of Guymon. Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Rhodes and child
ren of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Choliron of San 
Antonio. Chub Morraw was a 
dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Churchman 
met their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schweppe 
of Lubbock in Dimmitt at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Ehtridge on Christmas Eve.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke spent 

Christmas in Dickens with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bybee and 
daughters. Traci and Clarice.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Coldiron 

had as their guests for Christ
mas their children. Mr. and

On Woll Street
By Bob Hill

The United Mine Workers 
have gone out on strike. Times 
was when a strike by the UMW 
would lock the economy down 
tight. No more. The UMW 
accounts for 50 percent of all 
soft coal production nationally. 
That's down from 70 percent in 
1972. Ohio and Pennsylvania 
used to be UMW strongholds, 
but slightly more than half of 
Ohio coal production is now 
UMW controlled, down form 75 
percent ten years ago. UMW 
production in Pennsylvania has 
dropped from 72 percent five 
years ago to less than 60 percent 
today.
What has caused the trend 

away from the UMW to non 
union and independent union 
mines? Wildcat strikes and 
operating costs. Wildcat strikes 
cost the coal industry 24 million 
tons of coal production this year. 
Costs have skyrocketed because 
of arbitrary work rules which 
determine who schedules and 
operates equipment. Without 
UMW rules, Mapco, Inc., a 
Kentucky coal company has 
reached 30 tons per man each 
day. nearly four times the rate 
at the average UMW deep min. 
The non union coal companies 

arc able to increase their 
workers' income 25 percent 
above the $12,000 to $15,000 
base rate earned at union 
mines. Mapco. with a complex 
formula of bonuses, profit shar
ing and overtime pay, is able to 
boos) average cranings in its' 
mines to $25,000 per year.
The miners receive full medical 

coverage, which is the big 
UMW enticement, and pension 
benefits run double the $225 per 
month under the UMW plan. 

Prosperity has also worked 
against the UMW. Fortner 
UMW’ towns arc now enjoying 
the benefits of the coal boom 
St. Clairsvillc. Ohio has about 5 
percent unemployment rate, 
population is climbing, bank 
deposits are up sharply and 
retailers arc doing well.
UMW organizers tend to 

blame the UMW international 
leadership for their eroding hold 
on tin miners. Bickering at the 
top level of the union and the 
lack of funds for a strong 
organizing effort has hampered 
the effectiveness of the union in 
signing up miners. One of the 
biggest problems faciltg the 
UMW' is the decertifying of coal 
companies now under UMW 
contracts.

• • • •

An educated man can 
argue without losing his 
temper and without re
sorting to adjec
tives.

Hmm hstlatioa
Co.

You Pick Coverage & 
Decide How Many Bags 
of Cel louse Insulation
You Need and Pay 

Only $10 for 30 lb. 
Installed in A ttic . 

Sudan 227-2204 or
Littlefield 385— 4362

I
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Kiwanis...
■ t

Coat, from page I 
him it is able to fly.

President Gary Dale, on behalf 
of the local Kiwanis members, 
presented Sweetheart Benetta 
with a Christmas gift "for all the 
encouragement she had given 
the Kiwanians during the past 
year.
Jack Hysinger presented the 

friendship coin to Ray Lynk, 
because he was the first person

who came in and shook hands
with l im it in '. then filled their 
coffee cups.

I he Mulcshoc Kiwanis Club 
said they would wish the best of 
everything to everyone it. the 
area during the New Year.

Muleshoe Kiwanis Club said 
they would wish the best of
Muleshoe Kiwanis Club will 

not meet tomorrow (Friday), but 
will resume regular meetings on 
Friday, January 6.

Licenses Plains Cotton Classes Set Record

House gets ERA deadline 
extended.

Conf. from page I 
Spen said, the 55 towns to be 
invoked in the instant issuance 
program combined to issue I . I- 
million driver licenses.
Win n the program is initiated, 

it will providi better, quicker 
ser\ ice to the driving public. 
Also Speir added, it will lower 
the mailing costs to the De- 
pariiuciil.
Renewal notices will continue 

lobe mailed about a month prior 
to expiration of licenses.

High Plains Cotton Classing 
Offices graded 235,000 samples 
the week ending December 23. 
This season's total stands at 
2.M7.000, a new record for 
classing volume, according to 
Paul K Dickson in charge of 
Lubbock's Cotton Gassing Of
fice. The Previous record was 
I973's 2,543,000 samples. Dick
son said.

Prices paid High Plains cotton 
growers advanced $2.75 per 
bale compared to the week

before, according to USDA's 
Agricultural Marketing Service. 
Growers sold mixed lots of 
mostly grades 42 and better, 
staples .JO ■ 33. mikes 3.5 - 4.9 
around 43.25 cents per pound.

Predominant High Plains 
grades this week were grade 41 
at 2*t percent, grade 32 was 21 
percent and grade 42 accounted 
for 2H percent.
Staple lengths were mostly 

staple 30 at 15 percent, staple 31 
was 33 percent and staple 32

accounted for 31 percent.
Micronaire continued mostly in 

the desirable 3.5 - 4.9 range at 
7b percent of the total. Thirteen 
percent was higher and 11 
percent was lower.

Four percent were reduced one 
grade because of grass and 
three percent for bark.

Average breaking strength was 
Hb.000 pounds per square inch.

Gins paid growers 58 to 70 
dollars per ton for cottonseed, 
mostly 63 to 64 dollars.
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^h.TTTTnr, MM. h+H+H by *•*«*»•

AGENT TESTIFIES
Former South Korean in

telligence agent. Kim Sang 
Kuen, told congressmen he 
spent about $1 million sup
plied by his government in a 
scheme to buy influence for 
members of Congress.

BENEFITS HIKE FOB GI’S
The Senate voted to in

crease G1 education benefits 
for veterans by 6.6 per cent 
and approved a new program 
to help them pay climbing 
tuition costs.

iMfcm. Texas, m«7.

T E X A S  P P E S S  
-•1977  ASSOCIATION

*4li OiwHI (Nft-.i

FIRST BABY
CONTEST

Bailey County

awaits the “Special Delivery99 
of the year9s first baby.

k
j r

i i  I
■%*

Contest Rules:
Winner shell he the first buby hern In Bailey County with parents 
residing in Bniley County. Time of birth must he submitted in writing 

to this paper end endorsed by nttendlng physic inn no Inter then 

midnight Jnnunry 3,1978. Should no submission he made by dose 

of contest, dendline shell he eitonded until n winner is doctored.

g i f t s )  FROM PARTICIPATING FIRMS

»

2 Boxes Pampers

p e r r y 's

Playtex Disposable 
Baby Bottles

Western Drug
$5Savings Account 
For New Arrival

First National Bank
Case Of Gerbers 

Strained Baby Food

While's Cashwav

Infant Blanket

Fair Store
$5 Worth Of 

Baby Products

One Day Room 
Service At No Charge

West Plains 
Medical Center

Baby Carry -All

■■ 
*u

t4
*n

m
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W ode Da troll Angoloy

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack 
Angeley of Muleshoe are the 
proud parents of a baby boy 
born December 17. at 9:14 p.m. 
in St. Mary's Hospital in Lub
bock. The baby weighed seven 
pounds and five ounces and was 
named Wade Darrell Angeley. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Ms. Ernest D. Martin 
of Muleshoe and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack D. Angeley of Earth. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. B.H. Black of Mulesltoe, 
Mr and Mrs. R.C. Martin of 
Graford and Mrs. Clara Angeley 
of Cross plains. Great-grand
mother is Mrs. John Williams of 
Roswell. N_M - - -

Kritli Roso Waller

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrone Walker 
of Muleshoe are the proud par- 
entcs of a baby girl born 
December 26, at 1:41 a.m. in 
West Plains Medical Center. 
The baby weighed five pounds 
and one ounce and was nameS 
Kristi Rose Walker, the couple 
have one other daughter, Rachel 
Marie Walker.

Brandy Lann Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Hall of 
Muleshoe are the proud parents 
of a baby girl born December 
26. at 4:59 p.m. in West Plains

Medical Center. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and two 
ounces jnd was named Brandy 
Lann Hall. She is the couple's 
first child.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hall of
Erion.i and maternal grand* 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Crim of Muleshoe Great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
L.R Hall of Muleshoe. Mrs 
Dana Arnold of Needmore, Mr 
and Mrs. J.W. Crim of Mule 
shoe and Mrs. Arthur Richey of 
Amarillo.

West Plains 
Medical 

[Center Briefs'

ADMISSIONS
December 22: Jimmy Pitcock 
December 23: Thurman Bart

lett
December 24: La Toya Daniel 
December 25: Evan Kelley, 

Bunnic Hurd. Diana Robinson 
and Maggie McIntosh. 

December 26: Cindy Hall. 
Sharon Walker. Oscar Marlow, 
Addic Meeks and Emma L. 
Dudley.

December 27: Gabriel Hernan
dez

DISMISSALS
December 23: Addie Meeks, 

A.P Sutton and Dorothy
Chanee.

December 25: La Toya Daniel 
December 26- Thurman Bart

lett
December 27: Diana Robinson. 

Sharon Walker and baby girl.

Metal Building Sales
/ i

Y DIRECT

Buy Now And Save

(a p A c h h  in d u s t r ie s ,

P.0. Sox 1710. So. Hwy. 35 
Bwnaiiilo. Nmm VWxwo 3700*

T«f«o*on«
505/367-2363

NursingHome
News

By A u lt  Brown
Those playing "42" Tuesday 

were Mrs. Mae Wilterding, 
Waller Damron, Mrs. Onnie 
McDaniel. Mrs. Linnie Doyle. 
Connor Burford, Arthur Per
kins. Mrs. Rosie McKillip, E.P. 
Farmer. Royce Clay and Mrs. 
Carrie Boydstun.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Head had 

about 30 people to visit them 
Christmas Day. They were their 
children and other relatives, 
including Miss Dottie Wilter- 
ding.

Dr Glen Head and family of 
Brownsville visited Miss Dottie 
Wilterding Saturday.

Chuck Sudduth and family of 
Brownsville visited his aunt, 
Miss Dottie Wilterding Satur
day and Sunday.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Burk- 

head of Albuquerque, N.M., 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Barbara Case Sunday.

• *  *  *  *

Mrs. Polly Birdsong visited 
Mrs. Case Sunday.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones of 

Chico, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 
Jones of Seminole, Tex.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hickman of 
Morton and Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. 
Gentry and Mrs. Ware visited 
Mrs. Linnie Doyle Sunday.

• * • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sully of Lubbock 

visited Mrs. Linnie Doyle Sun
day.

• * * » •
Earl and Helen Schmitz of 

Eldorado visited his mother. 
Mrs. Onnie McDaniel Sunday.

• • • • •
Mrs. Carolyn Schmitz of Lub

bock visited Mrs. Onnie Mc
Daniel visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wilbanks Sunday and had 
Christmas dinner with them.

• * * * *
Mrs. Clyde Knight of Lubbock 

brought dinner and visited her 
mother. Mrs. Carrie Boydstun
Sunday.

Cladue Coffman visited Mrs. 
Onnie McDaniel Wednesday.

Ted Woods of Chickasha, 
Okla., visited his brother. Buck 
Woods over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Simpson
of Clovis. N.M., visited her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Brown 
Sunday.

• • • • •
Mrs. Annie Brown's grandson, 

Mike Simpson of the Navy in 
San Diego, Calif, visited her 
Sunday.

Mrs. Maude Kersey visited 
Mrs. Barbara Case and Mrs. 
Annie Brown Sunday.

• • •  • •
Miss Marie Engram is ill and 

confined to her bed. We wish 
her a speedy recovery.

• • • • •

Sheila Hunt 
Progress 4-H 
StockPrincess

Members and parents of the 
Progress 4-H met Tuesday 
evening. December 20. at the 
West Camp community center.

A business meeting was led by 
Sheila Hunt, in the absence of 
the president. Curtis Hunt, 
secretary, read the minutes of 
the previous meeting and called 
roll.

The 4-H Motto was led by 
Betsy Lunsford. Kim Farmer led 
the Pledge of Allegiance and 
Tori Hunt gave the 4-H prayer. 

The members selected Sheila 
Hunt as Stock Show Princess by 
secret ballot. Jerria Beasley was 
selected as alternate.

Recreation leaders, Mrs. 
Robert Hunt and Tori Hunt were 
in charge of games. Refresh
ments of Christmas goodies and 
punch were served to Allen 
Beasley; Twila Downing; Casey, 
Kim and Sharia Farmer; Ja- 
cinda, Jay, Jerry and Jimmy 
Gleason; Kevin and Laurie 
Grant; Alan and Kelly Harrison; 
Jim Holmes; Chris Hopkins;'

Curtis. Sheila and Tori Hunt, 
Betsy. Sally and Susan Luns
ford; Connie and Johnnie Puc
kett; Darin and Delia Shaw; 
Curtis. Paula. Renae and Jason 
Snell; Tracy Tunnell and Barry 
Dass.

Parents present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lunsford. Mrs. 
Elmer Downing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Gleason. Mrs. Claude Don 
Holmes, Mrs. Steven Bass. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hunt. Mrs. 
John H. Puckett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Shaw, Mrs. Bill Snell 
and Wayne Tunnell.

Mr. And Mrs.Claunch 
Honored At Reception

Need A New
Car /

Buy A ‘78 Chevrolet 
And Receive A Free Turkey

Silverado Fleetside Pick-up

Coody Heart, Miss Tri-Ceaaty

Corvette Coupe Mon,eC* ^ ^ J

Johnson Chevrolet

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Claunch of 
Bulu were honored by their 
children Sunday * afternoon, 
December I8, at their 50 Wed
ding Anniversary reception in 
the Lamb County REA building.
Serving at the registrar table 

were Great-granddaughters, 
Carrol Ann Powell, Amy Powell 
atul Julie Claunch. Assisting at 
the serving table laid in white 
net over gold, centered with an 
arrangement of gold mums were 
Miss Sherri Claunch, Terry 
Davis and Scarlet Claunch. They 
served cake, punch and coffee 
from gold appointments.
Those attending were Mr. and 

Mrs. Johnnie Carson of Quail, 
Mr and Mrs. A A. Parkinson of

Twenty Nine Palms, Calif, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Jones. Chand
ler. Ariz., Julie Claunch, Har
lingen. Mrs. Charles Powell, 
Bart, Amy and Carrol Ann of 
Brownwood and Mrs. Lorilla 
Jones of Enochs.

•  •  •  *
A raise in pay, vol

untarily granted by an 
employer, is one of the 
rarities of economics.

•  * •  •

Making new friends is 
one of the pleasant ex
periences that make life 
easier and brighter.

Feelings-We Can Choose Them

SH h 227 20 50 ^

COLLEGE STATION People 
can choose their feelings and 
enjoy stability and security, 
instead of allowing other people 
to influence them, Jenny 
Reinhardt, a family life educa
tion specialist, says.

"Our thoughts determine our 
felings.

"By choosing our thoughts, we 
can decide how to feel.

"When we realize this, we also 
know that other people cannot 
determine what we feel," she 
says.

It is only when we choose to 
give up, or never decide what 
we think, that we threaten our 
stability and security. To allow 
others to influence how we feel 
is to be disappointed and frus
trated. she explains.

"Mentally healthy individuals 
accept the choice to choose their 
thoughts and feelings.” the 
specialist adds.

Miss Reinhardt is with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

In addition, strength is derived 
from knowing we can control our
feelings, she says.

"There is power in the state
ment. 'If I am happy, I allowed 
that; if I am sad. I allowed that, 
too--other people did not do it to 
me.’ "
Her examples of controlling 

thoughts in order to have posi
tive feelings are these:

"I liked the fact that he 
thought of me when he needed a 
ride home."
"I was successful yesterday. 

I'll try again."
“ I'm going to tell her how I 

enjoyed her surprise letter."
"When we have had thoughts 

similar to the above, it is 
difficult to have unhappy, sad, 
fearful, tense, lonely, angry or 
scared feelings.

"The choice is ours-with posi
tive thoughts and feelings, we 
contribute to our individual 
well-being and happiness." she 
says.

ACROSS

I-Real wild person 
6-Take place

11- Encourage
12- Turkish unit of

weight
14- On a voyage
15- Compass point
16- Spanish ladies
19- Behold I
20- Cunning
22- Roman 1100
23- Musical note
24- Tenet
25- College degree
27- Conceit
28- Pronoun
29- Flower part 
32-Umbilici
35- Either
36- Austere person
37- Pronoun
38- Transmitter 
40-Culmination
43- One or the

other (abb.)
44- Collection of

information
45- Wizard of ..
46- Conjunction
48- Preposition
49- In the direction 
51-Diminish

53- In reference to
54- Admonishing
57- College degree
58- Melody
60- World element

meaning
"mountain"

61- Indigo plant
63- U.S. seaport
64- Nullify

DOWN
1- Billiard shots
2- Cain's victim
3- Compass point
4- Belonging to

that thing
5- Close mental

application

T iaPR rar 
31 niinr, 
DBm DC 
eic arana u riTin fin k

UlilDCJEin L U U JU .L tHursinn rra rr ei hope
Ei E E  El 

L L l )  UH K G  L 't lE  
l i l t  fcjUEERJEE EE  

m ; k a<tn n
UUEJCJUU U LU iaO G

6- A bringing into
agreement

7- Dance step
8- Correspondence

afterthought
9- Lampreys

10-Mother-in-law 
of Ruth (poss.) 

13-Sudden end of 
a fight

17- Printer‘s unit
18- Sloth
21-Desired 
24-To list 
26-..barrass 
28-Two pairs in 

ancient Rome
30- ...the markl
31- Compass point
33- Playing card
34- Permit
38- Beetle image
39- Roman 501
41- Negative
42- To impede
47- Roman emperor
48- Exclamation 
50-Preposition 
52-To torment
54- Feline
55- -Medical man
56- Prevent free

dom of speech 
59-Exists
62-Sodium (chem.)

MR AND MRS. U S. COOPER

Voma HtudMt Vo 
C ele /m te  A m w i tm u f
A Golden Wedding Anniver

sary reception will honor Mr. 
and Mrs. U.S. Cooper. Satur
day, Deccmber31. The occasion 
will be held from 2:00 to 4:00 
p.m. in the Community Room of 
the First State Bank of Rising 
Star.

. . .  *

The hard work of other 
people often explains the 
success of other men.

•  •  •  *

Speeches are made for 
two purposes-to tell the 
truth or to hide the truth.

The reception will be hosted by 
the couple's children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Witcher and family 
of Waco and Ms. Gerrie Cooper 
and family of Rising Star. 

Ulysses and Nell Cooper were 
married December 22, 1927 in 
Carbon, Tex., and are former 
residents of Muleshoe.

•  •  *  •

Excessive drinking 
often stems from a lack of 
interest fit hobbies or 
home projects.

Are Your Dollars 
Lonely For Company ?

They Can Feel At Home In 
A Account At 
First Federal.

Holp your dollars tooarn 
intorostwhilo thoy join olhor 
dollars ina spocial passbook 

savings account a I First 
FodoraISavings A Loan. You

canwithdraw funds from tho 
account at anytimo and

your intorost is compounded 
quarto rly.

X S JO X Ml

UTints k  lOAR MSUCUTNR «i

Qindwstaadlag lA Qkcwlag Cwawuath)
Clovis, N.M.

•  • .  •

Complete accuracy is 
impossible in the judging 
of beauty contests.

* •  * •
Hard, steady work, not 

brilliance, usually brings 
in the green stuff.

• • • *

Most people think they 
are pretty smart so why 
not agree with them?

ATTENTION 
MULESHOE AREA 

CATTLEMEN
... In regard to dead stock 
removal ... If you have a 
problem with service . 
w hether in the feed yard or on 

'the farm ... Please give US a 
chance! Thank You.
YOUR LOCAL USED 

COW DEALER IN 
MULESHOE
Phone 965 2903 
Mobile 965-2429

Muloshoo 
Bi-Products

January 
Clearance Sale 

Starts
January 3rd

Lerice’s
E. Hwy. 14 Farwoll 411-3191
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Hospitals Turning To 
Professional Managers

HH UNI B-MXit s Den 5 1 roop f>?0 received thoir Bobcat badges during a candle ceremony recently
I heir ( hristruas \ followed « r gan s 1 i ll In right art1 (lien E’lowers. I revor Ou t . Bryan Sw int. 
Bryan M Trie 1 ■ h 11 a h , ( i  I■■ Wjun Wright. Michael (iar/a. C hris Ferguson, (iant Barnhill
and I am  King

Consumer 
Food N<‘*s

COIIK.I SIM  ION Slid
holiday f>hhI bargains at leyjs 
gris i rv marki N appear on trver 
chickens iitrus trmts some 
dairy items and onions and 
p tallies re j -rts Mrs (osc" 
dolyn < Is atr a consumer mar 
keting information specialist. 

Mrs ( Ivatt is with I In- lesas 
Seri, ultural Extension Scrvic 
1 lu I eras \A M t nnersits 
System

1*01 I IKS trie r . hu ken pri- 
ees are down slightly. and some 
markets otter them as lea 
tlircs Mid holiday turkey 
prices are slightly higher than 
they were before Ihanksgiving 
However. a less stores are 
featuring all sizes.

IRISH ( K i l ls  Iangcrines 
ami tatigelos are at their peak 
temple oranges are just starting 
their season so expect iniproy 
ed supplies in the nest tyso 
weeks Saiel ranges are im 
prosing in supplies and prices 
(irapetruit quality is outstand 
mg with moderate prues 
tlther gi»i! fruit choices are 

grapes bananas apples, pears 
and as", ados

I Kl s|l \ I (.1 I \BI I S On
ions atui potatiK's are the best 
buys 1 . .‘k for firm or hard, dry 
or.; is with small necks, and

i 1 .’si well shaped potatoes 
that an trei from detects, 
sunburn igreening) and decay

I t s! orn has attraetiie prices
t t this season of the year 
Other • onnniical buys are 

bold 1 ell scpiash, sweet po 
tutors .ariots cabbage, broc 

■It .elery rutabagas and 
.....king greens

It Mitt t (M \  11 K Special 
p: :j-| ar on milk halt and
’ all ' lit etc will yogurt and a 
y.iriily of cheeses.

Ill I I ( 1 . k . uts are "tea 
tuti s in. s 'ln markets Other 
uttractisc prices items arc 
etoui ! beet, i• Mind, sirloin and 
rib sti aks Ktb roasts, however 

■i .1 • igl.i r than usual prices
dm to heavy demand 

I’OKK Supplies aie down, so 
prt . are higher than forecast
t i this time of year
II erect s, altered features 

a1 It s’ n butt roasts, quarter- 
l o i n s  ut into chops, rib-end

. and .! *ps. Iiyrr, smoked 
p s .md turn portions, 
ti unkfurti is and bacon 

I Ki •/! S I OOD ( O IM I KS 
I ;  mi ti 't i packs offer wide 
s’ ’ ns. . use preparation and 

1 !• ical prote in tooxl choices 
lit >1 IIi \S W \ It HWOKDS

One of the mysteries 
of life is yyhv people, with 
brains, seldom use them

In i Hu s amt towns across the 
.omittc growing numbers of 
hospitals an turning to profes-
tonal hospital management
onipwmrs to help them cut 

. . .s is  and at the same time, 
a bully imprint the quality of 
i.ui tor patients.

Hospital Militates Internation
al. Inc o| Nashville. Tenn . 
which curinitly manages more 
hospitals than any other com
pany in the booming hospital 
management industry, has been 
retained by the Iamb County 
Hospital under development in
I illb’tided. I eyas to manage its 
"it bed lac lilts

Delivering quality health care 
in the tare of government 
i onto.Is general inflation and 
so,nine Lists lor the latest
tin dii al its hnology is becoming 
increasingly difficult tor the 
nation's hospitals." according 
to Steven I (ieringer. vice 
president o| II M

With the prospects ol addi
II ’ti.il i ost i t ilings being impos
id by the federal government, 
i' o| delivering quality
In a It h i at. is gong to get even

Discounts For Cash 
Purchases Now Legal

part

bu
the

plan to stretch the 
'  food budget makes an 

N ic f ear s Kt’solu 
know win" when you 

and use leftovers to protect 
food budget.

t o l l  l t d  S I M  ION ( o n
surlier discounts tor cash pur 
chases are now legal, but most 
met i hunts are not "buying" the 
idea reports |)r C arolyn Me 
Kmiie y a family resource man
agement specialist 

Ke nt federal Reserve Board 
rulings permit merchants to 
give up to a five percent 
discount tor cash purchases 

However, the ruling give the 
choice to the merchant, and, 
generally, merchants are not 
offering the .ash discounts. Dr 
Mi Kinney sacs 
I vpluining the new idea. Dr 

McKinney say. that merchants 
generally "build in" a cost 
factor (that means adding a little 
to the price) on products they 
sell

I fie "built in" cost is to eover 
consumer credit expenses 

Now the new rulings simply 
muki n legal tor merchants to 
"cut out" or omit the added cost 
taelor by giving "discount 
prices to cash customers. Dr 
Me Kinney say s.
Si ill. the rulings do not sav

merchants must give the dis 
counts, the specialist empha
si/CS

Dr McKinney is with the 
I e yas Agricultural Extension 
S tum  I tie fexas A & M 
I tmersity System

Nevertheless, it won’t hurt 
tor . ast customers to ask for a 
discount." the specialist sacs 

Increased consumer interest 
and requests may motivate 
some stores to offer cash-dis 
count plans." she adds.

\s lor why many merchants 
are not ottering tfit- discounts. 
Dr Me Kinney cites three major 
reasons

l redit card customers are 
essential tor many marketing 
and promotional ifforts. so mer 
i hauls want to encourage their
patronage

Vis* *, some merchants fear 
that cash discounts would curb 
impulse buying and that credit 
customers might delay a pur 
chas e  until Ihec can pay in cash

DISCOUNT CENTER

*

V

«v

CLOSED JAN 1 1 2

PALMOLIVE
S H A V E  C R E A M
REG 89c

PRICES EFFECTIVE D E C .  29- 31

99

SECRET
A NTI-PERSPIRA NT
5 OZ REG $1.19

99*
\

HERBAL
I N T E N S I V E  C A R E  
15 OZ REG $ 1 . 6 9

$145

. ( < ^

LILT
^ B O D Y  W A V E  

-  REG $ 2 . 2 9

$J89

COLGATE ^
T O O T H P A S T E  
15< OFF L AB E L  
R E G  $ 1 . 3 4  7 OZ

$ ] 1 9

CHIFFON
F A C I A L  T I S S U E S  

REG 7 9 c

< ‘C
T

K N I T T I N G
YARN

C A R R O U S E L  
REG $ 1 . OS

F O U R  S E A S O N S  
REG $ 1 . 2 4

79'
99

V  /  ,! l\  ^ D I S H W A S H I N G  
L I O U I D  22  OZ
REG 7 2 (

59*
G I B S O N
PAIN RELIEVER
W I T H O U T  A S P I R I N  
REG $ 1 . 0 9

89

JERGENS
W A S H T U B  F A C E  
W A S H  M G  5 1 . 3 9

$ ]0 9

WILD 
ROOT
HAI R  

D R E S S I N G  
3 . 5  F I  O Z  

RE G $1 . 19

99*
FLEX

CONDITIONER
REG $ 1 . 9 9

$ 1 491
* '

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

CAL HOMO MILK.......... $1.67
1 /2  CAL HOMO TIILK.......« 7 t
CAL LOWFAT MILK.... J I  57
1/2 GAL LOWFAT.............. Bl*
1/2  GAL E* TTFRM ILk..jm
1 LB COTTAGE CHEESE....67'
2 LB COTTAGE CHEESUI.29
WHIPPING CREAM............L5<
SOl'R CREAM.......................3 9 f

burgher." (ieringer predicted.
lie explained that because 

bnspilal management firms 
serve more hospitals, the cost 
lunelils and efficiencies from 
sin h ihmgs as hulk purchasing, 
shared computer time and 
shared use of management ex 
peris is one of the best ways to 
bold elowri costs and maintain 
and olten upgrade the quality of 
i ai'e

Mr (ieringer said that Hospi
tal Mtihales now has specialists 
with expertise in .15 categories 
ol hospital operation and hos
pital development including 
..ipilal financing, respiratory 
therapy, and third-party reim
bursement.

\  very important fact," he 
noted "is that Hospital Affil-
lali-s generally reports directly

E. H rid gem an
Funeral Rites 
Slated Today

I iincral services for fdgar 
Hi iilgeman. 7I . of Muleshoe are 
s. Iii dull’d for 2 pm today 
I Inn sd.iv) in Singleton Ellis 

i liape I ot the Chimes in Mule- 
« Himul will follow at Mule 

shoe ( emelt ry under direction 
l Singleton f  ills funeral Home 
■i Mule shoe Bridgeman died at 
I a m I uesdav in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock following a 
lengthy illness.

I lie Conway. Ark. native 
moved to Muleshoe 28 years
.i_ It.mi Brisco. Ark He was a
i, tired tin mer.
Survivors include three sons, 

I ilg.n li . Quinton. Okla , Koy, 
Midland, and I roy, five grand 
children and four great-grand
children.

• *  *  •

Selfishness will break 
up a partnership.

Politics is the art of 
blowing up issues fo col
lect the most votes pos
sible.

The best way to get 
your share of the wealth of 
the country is to work 
hard for it.

to ilu hoaret ot trustees of the 
hospital and thus the com
munity eontinui's to maintain its 
control oyer the hospital But. 
iIn essential diffcrneic is that 
tin hoard and the community 
have access to a wide variety of 
health professionals who other 
wise might not he available to 
the hospital
Hospital Affiliates currently 

has over 100 hospitals w ith more 
than I4.(MH) beds in operation or 
uiulcr development in 24 slates 
I lie hospitals range- in si/e from 

44 lieds to not) beds 
lu addition to managing city, 

county municipal and com
munity nonprofut facilities, the 
company also manages six un 
iversily teaching hospitals in 
eluding I ulane I'mversity Med 
leal ( enter and Clime in New 
Oileauss and Roosevelt and 
Flower and fifth Avenue 
Hospitals in New f ork ( its

*  •  •  *

N e a r ly  e v e r y o n e  
thinks of wrong in terms 
of what other people are 
doing.

The danger in 
ignorance is that so many 
people have it without the 
least suspecting it.

D were in attendance Saturday 
evening to enjoy the community 
supper and Christmas tree, 
following the meal the group 
enjoyed singing ( ristmas carols 
and have "ole Santa" arrive in 
all Ins glon Each child was 
gin n a sa.k ot goodies from 
Sania and all enjoyed an ex- 
change ol gilts

* • * • «
We are happy to report that 

I - in fduddcll, lather of Mrs 
Din ill Idler, was able to he 
In light from a fort Worth
hospital f  riday to the home of a 
daughter, in I uhbotk

fining people of the Church of 
Christ enjoyed a Christmas 
party Friday evening in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J.C. 
Withrow (lames were played. 
Christmas carols sung, each 
received a gift from the Christ
mas tree. I hey prepared pack 
ages to he delivered to the sick 
and shut-ins of the community 
l*lans were to go carroling, but 
due to the sandy weather this 
was postponed

Mr and Mrs M I fine of 
Maple v is11cil Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr and Mrs

Cecil Jones
« a * * *

Mr and Mrs Loyd Pollard 
eii|oycd having their two sons 
and family wnh them Saturday 
evening. Mr and Mrs I arry 
Pollard children, lanya and 
l.iiut ot lahoka and I antar 
Pollard and sons. Wade and 
Brian 4 Whitharral

Inventory 
Reduction Sale

Our Loss-Your Gain
Through Saturday

EE’S WESTERN WEAR

Muleshoe Basketball Invitational Tournament
Dd c i m  bar 2 9 ,  3 0 ,  31 , 1977

BOYS

P r i s t R U d  l iTh iP ib l ic  lit«r#*t By:

Muleshoe Co-op Cins
&

Western Co.
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lowing Firms Urge You To Back The Mules And Mulettes
n Alfalfa Dari Delite

iir Store Flower’s Auction

\ Custom Mill Alfreds 66 Service

r’s Flowerland San Francisco Cafe
i i

hee Publishing Co. Bob’s Safely Service '

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association

King
Sat Postara 

Quilt
10 Year Guarantee 
Sold in 3 Pc 
Sets Only

Lnllaby
Baby

Crib l  
Mattrass

With Free Car 
Seat

For $99.50

Brass Hand 
Boards

Double....$ 3 9 .9 5  
Q u een ....$ 4 4 .9 5  
King......... $49.95

Littlafild, Texas

LANE
LOVE

CHESTS

FREE- Silver chocker 
with Lay-a-way of 
a Lane Chest

$119 V al.

Scenes such as this are being 
repeated daily in all parts of 
Texas as dentists from the State 
Health Depaitment carry out
their screening activities in local 
clinics and mobile clinics.

In San Marcos, the activity at 
Bowie School was part of the 
nationally acclaimed Tattletooth 
dental education program. The 
Tattletooth program is designed 
for students from kindergarten 
through high school and was 
developed by the Texas De
partment of Health, the Texas 
Education Agency and the 
Texas Dental Association.

It recently received a nation
wide dental award for Com
munity Preventive Denistry 
from the American Dental As
sociation at the ADA's annual 
meeting in Miami.
"The San Marcos screening is 

an important part of a special 
project funded for $196,000 by 
th 65th Texas Legislature to test 
the effectiveness of the Tattle
tooth program," said Dr. 
George H. Jurek. dental direc
tor of the TDH Public Health 
Region 6. Region 6 covers a 
30-countv Central Texas area. 

About 32.000 children will 
participate during the next two 
years in the project to test 
Tattletooth in Hays, Comal, 
Medina and Bexar Counties. A 
dental hygienist will be as
signed to each county. The 
hygienists will give in-service 
training sessions to the teaches 
on how to use the Tattletooth 
materials in the classroom. They 
will also give initial brushing 
and flossing instructions and be 
available for follow -up sessions. 

Linda Bolger and Dee Salmon 
are hvgenists working in the San 
Antonio-Bcxar County area; 
Linda Olmstead is assigned to 
Comal and Hays Counties; and 
Aimee Simon, R.D.H.. will work

in Media County.
Dr. Jurek said the project to 

test Tattletooth will have a 
demonstration group consisting 
of those using the Tattletooth 
materials, and a control group. 
Those in the control group will 
follow their usual program for 
learning about dental health 
from text books and other 
sources.
"I will examine a sample 10 

percent of the children in both 
groups before the implementa
tion of the Tattletooth materials, 
and then I will examine the 
same 10 percent after the 
materials have been used,” Dr. 
Jurek said. "In addition, local 
volunteer dentists will examine 
all the children both before and 
after Tattletooth. We believe 
this will give us a true analysis 
of the Tattletooth program." 

The dental examination con
sists of a thorough evaluation of 
every tooth, the gums and an 
evaluation of the amount of 
dental plaque present.

"One of the thrusts of the 
special project will be to test the 
effectiveness of the dental 
hygienists working in the school 
health system." Dr. Jurek said. 
"Of course, a very meticulous

evaluation will be made of all 
the data accumulated on the 
Tattletooth program."
The Tattletooth program was 

developed under a federal grant 
to the Department with JO 
lesson plans for each grade. 
During its first year of imple
mentation in 1976-77, with the 
cooperation of school and public 
health personnel and dental 
community volunteers, Tattle- 
tooth reached 71,649 students. 
Outreach to 127.611 students is 
projected by June, 1978, says 
Cheryl Aiello, coordinator of the 
program.
"Tattletooth aims at changing 

students' attitudes toward den
tal health and acutally improv
ing the care of teeth," said Mrs. 
Aiello. "Previously, when 
children studied dental health, 
they traditionally memorized 
the major parts of a tooth and 
the process of dental decay. 
Unfortunately, this didn't do 
much to improve the condition 
of their teeth."

Research shows the average 
16-year-old is walking around 
with 10 cavities in his or her 
mouth, she said.
"Studies of existing dental 

health programs indicated the 
need for a new curriculum to 
actively involve students, pro
mote positive attitudes and good 
oral hygiene practices, involve 
parents, and use community

Farms, Ranches Start 
Paying Unemployment
Some agricutural employeers 

will have to start paying unem
ployment insurance on their 
employees beginning next Jan
uary I . says a sociologist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Dr. David C. Ruesink explains 
the two principle means of 
coverage for agricultural em
ployers. Employers who hire 10 
or more workers at least one day 
a week in each of 20 weeks in a

calendar year or have a total 
payroll equal to or greater than 
$20,000 in any calendar quarter 
will be required to provide 
unemployment insurance cov
erage on their workers.

Premiums will be 3.4 percent 
on the first $6,000 of each 
employee’s wages during the 
first year-and-a-half to two 
years, explains Ruesink. Then 
an experience rating will be 
applied under which the mini
mum premium under the pre
sent law would be .8 percent 
and the maximum would be 4.7 
percent, depending on the 
number of claims against the 
employer's unemployment in
surance account.
There are two situations where 

work may be performed but 
employees are not counted as 
part of the agricultural em
ployer's work force: (I) Agricul
tural workers who have a crew 
leader w ho holds a valid certifi
cate of registration under the 
Farm Labor Contractor Regis
tration Act of 1963 will be 
considered as employees of thjj 
crew ; (2) Workers who are part 
of a crew doing custom work 
because they are considered as 
working for the custom oper
ator.

Any agricultural employer who 
has questions about unemploy
ment insurance may contact the 
nearest Texas Employment 
Commition Office. suggests 
Ruesink.

REPLACE THAT FAULTY 
TRANSMISSION-NOW!
All of our transmission specialists 
are experts in their field. Stop in for 
a transmission check-up today, it 
could save you a lot of money 
later.

HMTSM T 0

p . a

BIX AS

H ygienist Brings Childrens9 Smiles
For a second or two the lines 

brought back memories of old 
Army induction days. There 
were the same long tables, the 
trays of sparkling instruments, 
and the medical personnel 
briskly doing their jobs in a 
professional way.

But these were small first, 
second and fifth graders

patiently standing in line at the 
Bowie Elementary School cafe
teria in San Marcos.
And instead of looking grim as 

recruits sometimes do, these 
children were smiling while 
being examined by a Depart
ment of Health dentist and 
being seen by a Departmental 
hygienist.

resources." said Mrs. Aiello. 
"The major aim of Tattletooth is 
to convince students that pre
venting dental disease is impor
tant and that they can do it."
Tattletooth provides activities 

to motivate students to make the 
changes necessary for positive 
dental health. To capture stu
dents interest, the program 
takes a light-hearted approach 
to the serious problem of dental 
disease. For example, lesson 
plans for kindergarten through 
grade 6 are illustrated with 
chubby, cartoon "tooth" 
characters.

Electricity, 
Water Don’t 
Nix At An

COLLEGE STATION ~ Using 
electricity safely means staying 

‘“ dry" and following other pre
cautions. warns Dr. Carolyn 
McKinney, a family resource 
management specialist.
In touching an appliance, or to 

swich it "on" or "o ff' make 
sure hands are dry. and stand in 
a dry place.

Wet hands or a puddle of water 
on the floor make it easy for 
electricity to travel through a 
person, the specialist says.
Dr. McKinney is with the 

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Following the same rule, do 
not touch an appliance at the 
same time you touch water of 
plumbing or any metal object, 
the specilist cautions.

For example, reaching for a 
dish in a sinkful of water while 
touching a toaster is dangerous, 
she explains.
Also, while in the bathtub or 

shower, do not operate electrical 
appliances, such as hair dryers 
and radios, she says.

Beltwide Cotton Meet Slated
DALLAS--A large gathering of 

producers, researchers, educa
tors and agribusinessmen is 
exjtcctcd at the 1978 Beltwide 
Cotton Production-Mechani
zation Conference at the Shera
ton Dallas Hotel here Jan. 
11-12.
Theme of the conference is 

"Fine Tuning Cotton Produc
tion."

Discussions will center around 
the cotton outlook, the new 
Farm Program, marketing, pest 
management, cotton breeding, 
fertilization, energy problems 
and the enviorment, points out 
Dr. Robert B. Metzer, cotton 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Highlighting the program will 
be discussions on "New Agri
cultural Research Legislation 
and Cotton" by Dr. James E. 
Halpin. director-at-large of the 
Southern Region of Agricultural 
Experiment Stations, and 
"Balancing the Needs of Agri
culture and the Enviroment" by 
Mrs. Barbara Blum, deputy 
administrator of the U.S. Envir- 
omental Protection Agency.

Also of special interest should

be a panel discussion featuring 
producers from the various cot
ton-growing areas who will talk 
about production practices that 
contribute to high yields.

Proceeding the conference will 
be a series of research and 
special meetings which begin 
jan 9 and run through Jan. 11. 
Featured will be special ses
sions on cotton as an energy 
saving product, cotton dust, and 
new developments from agri
cultural chemical and equip
ment industries. There will also 
be conferences dealing with 
cotton diseases, physiology, im
provement; insect control, weed 
control, and economics and 
marketing

• • * •

There's no such thing 
as som ething for nothing 
in life.

* •  •  •
Those who enjoy g iv

ing get the most out of the 
Christmas season.

• •  •  •
T he art o f cook ing  

does not end with the pre
paration o f plain food.

Why Pay More
See Randy Or One 

Of His Salesmen Today!

Johnson
Chevrolet

2 01 Commerce Sudan

OPEN 24 
HOURS

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

M l 14

1171

WE IT  ILLSUPS WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE COMINQ 

NEW YEM I

J iOONOIi & 0 9 ▼

f ONHOINPI • *

SOUR

J^RMoers
'j unutm cma w
S t

S H IP P IN G  q q i
S g | l E M  *.” 39f t p V  79°

S m *1M
SHURFRESH

1 BACON I f  Q  t

TURKEYS 1
SHURFINE _  / _

■ “  5/*l
BOLD

DETERGENT S 1  29
49 o z. |

MONSTER

COOKIES 49'
SHURFINE

PUFFED WHEAT 2/80'
IJATH

SAUSAGE ^  ^ ftiM E F O R T H E  
V ^  HOLIDAYS

SHURFINE

FOIL 69 318 West Auer. Blvd,
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OPEN RATES
Ut insertion, per word - S.IO 
2nd and add., per word - $.07 

NATIONAL RATES 
1st insertion, per word - $.11 
2nd and add., per word • $.07 
Minimum Charge • $.50 
CARD OK THANKS - $3.00 
Classified Display • $1.30 per 
column inch.
Double Rale for Blind Ads ■ 
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
11 ;00 Tuesday for Thursday 
11:00 Friday for Sunday

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO CLASSIFY. REVISE OR 
REJECT ANY AD.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
AN1 ERROR AFTER ADTfAS 
RUN ONCE.

1. PERSONALS

FOR YOUR SHAKLEE PRO
DUCTS. See or call Pete or 
Marieta Wilkinson. 272-3026.
1 -28t tfc

3. HELP WANTED

PROFESSIONAL HAIR-
DRESSER. NEEDED 272-
3258. MULESHOE BEAUTY
SALON.
3-48s tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bdr., brick home 
2700 sq. feet. Fireplace, good 
location. Day 272-4726, night 
272-4889.
8-38s-tfc __________

160 acres. 2 wells, fair im
provements. priced to sell. 
About 7 miles from Muleshoe. 
I will buy small house. For a 
quick sale contact:

Smallwood Real Estate 
232 Main 

Phone 272-4838 
8-49s-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bdr. house com
pletely remodeled inside. Pan
eled walls, wall to wall carpet, 
central heat, new plumbing 
newly insulated. 6 ft cedar 
fence. Relocating, priced for 
quick sale. Call 272-4347 for 
appointment.
8-49s-tfc

KREBB'S REAL ESTATE 
122 W Ave. C 

272-3191 
FOR SALE: 800A-lwcll. Ideal 
for alfalfa.
Vi see. Irrig- good terms.
‘/t sec. • improved.
Several good lots.
I beautiful new homes ready to 
move into.
J-47t-tfc ____________

NEEDED: Car salesman and 
mechanic in Sudan. Also some 
farm hand help RANDY JOHN
SON CHEVROI FT. 227-2050 or 
at night 272-3056.
3-34s-tfc

Need operators at Main Street 
Beauty Shop. Call 272-3448. 
3-12t-tfc

— PaI H J O I aleT - —
OPPORTUNITY 

ARM BUREAU, seeks 
utstanding person to sell 
ervice established far and 
anch accounts Our good first 
ear people earn 15.000 plus, 
ind can expect steady in- 
xease during a 3 year 
raining program leading to 
management. No travel. Over 
WO hour* of profe*alonal 
training. For confidential in
terview call 806-272-4567. 
'2s-4tc

NEED SOMEONE FOR respi 
ratory therapist. Graduate stu
dents. or one who is elgible for 
LVN, LVN or RN anyone with 
a Hied health or medical back
ground. Call Don Rodriquez at 
792-6314 Lubbock 
3-52s-2tc

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate 
candy and confection vending 
route. Muleshoe and surround
ing area. Pleasant business. 
High profit items. Can start part 
time Age or experience not 
important. Requires car and 
$1495 to $4995 cash investment. 
For details write and include 
your phone number: Eagle In
dustries. 3938 Meadowbrook 
Rd., Minneapolis. Minn. 55426. 
3-52t-2tp

Assistant Office Manager for
joint operations-Electric Coop
erative and Telephone Coopera
tive. Must have accounting 
background Knowledge of data 
processing applications desir
able. Excellent fringe benefits 
including medical and retire
ment coverage. Salary • Good, 
commensurate with qualifica
tions. Contact Hailey County 
Electric Cooperative, Drawer N, 
Muleshoe. Texas, for applica
tion forms. Deadline. January 6, 
1978. An equal opportunity 
employer.
3-52t-2tc

FOR SALE: I75A with 2 4" 
wells. $460 an acre with half 
mineral rights. West 3 miles, 
south 2 miles, west '/i mile. 
227-2498. Sudan or 272-5594 
Muleshoe.
8-51s-4tc

Have buyer for large acreage 
ranch land
Wanted . . . Small acreage. 

E.E. HOLLAND 
REAL ESTATE 
113 W. Ave. D 

PHONE 272-3293 
DAY OR NIGHT

Robin Davis. Salesman

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 bdr. 
house in the country. Call 
ELBERT HARRISON home 817- 
937-6179, store 817-937-2001. 
Call at night R.O. Gregory, 
272-4956.
8-46s-tfc

t b
REALTY, INC.

481-3288
FARWELL, TEXAS

40 A. one well, nice 3 bdr. 
house with out buildings, nw 
of Muleshoe on FM hwy.
555 A irrigated with 1 GHW 
360. Located south of Farwell. 
A good one!
80 A irrigated. Lays nearly, 
perfect with West Camp area. 
Other farm* available for tale.

• • • •

The rush for presents 
is now on and many a 
housewife is looking for
ward to December 26th.

FOR SALE: 160 A. good well. 5 
miles from Muleshoe. Call BILL 
ELLIS FRIONA 247-2211 or 
247-3053.
8-44s-ftc

10 ACRES with 4 bedroom 
bouse. I house well. 4" irriga 
tion well.
2 and 3 bedroom houses 
160 ACRES for sale, a good one 
80 ACRES for sale.
40 ACRES for sale. Also smal
tracts.
354 ACRES 3 wells with round 
and round sprinkler 

E.H.HALL REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 272-4784 

R.L. SCOTT Salesman 
MRS. VERNON BLEEKER 

Salesman
8-5lt 2tc

CLOVIS’ BEST
Protected • Licensed Wholesale/Retail Liquor Business - One of 
Clovis' most profitable opportunities — Gross Sales over $600,000 
annually - Real Estate included in price of $285,000 - Terms 
commensurate with financial capability of purchaser. Reason for 
Sale: Death in immediate family. Confidential office information 
only—H.D. Bennett St Assoc., Drawer B. Clovis. NM 88101. 
Phone: dav 505 762-4557; night 505 762-2030 
3-52t-1 tc

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
Call 272-4344 or 272-3575.
4-52s tfc „______ . . . .

5. APTS. FOR RENT

FOR SALE: two bedroom
house. 110 W. 5th. Quarter 
section of land I '/« mile from 
West Camp church. Valley Cir
cle Sprinkler. 272-4677. 
8-50t-9tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick 
house, double garage, barn, I 
1/2 Acre*, one mile north of 
Clay* Comer or 12 miles north 
of Muleshoe. Call 965-2273. 
8-Slt 4lc

9. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1972 New Yorker
good condition, bargain price. 
See at 217 N. Flral or call 
272-45%.
9- 46y-lfc
••••••••••••••a*************
10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE 
»»*••*•*•«*•••«•»••••»**•*»•
FOR SALE: One 8 row Row 

. Buster, One 6 row plateless 
planter with bed roller. One 6 
row cultivator with vetg knives. 
One 3 point John Deere flip over 
moldboard. One 4 row Caldwell 
shredder. One two wheel hay 
taylor Call 965-6423.
10- 51 tfc

FOR SALE: 8 row MF Planter
with Gandy Boxes.
8 row lister
8 row lillistor rolling cultivator 
8 row water furrowing rig 
8 row rod weeder.
All equipment I* In excellent 
condition and has many extras. 
RAY PRECURE 806-272-4795.
10- 50s-tfc

11. FOR SALE OR TRADE

FTREWOOD FOR SALE:
Mesquite and oak. $80 full cord. 
CARL GOETTSCH 481-9095.
11- 49t8tp

FOR SALE: Hammon organ. 
Slightly used, just like new. 
965-2422 or %5-2667.
11- 511 tfc
•••••*••••••••••••*•*»*•*»**
12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING: 
Reasonable rates. 303 E. Cedar. 
Phone 272-4255.
15-41 s-tfc

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
hand rails, decorative plaques, 
fire screen. Call 385-3475 
LITTLEFIELD after 5:00 
o’clock.
12- 51 s-20tp

15. MISCELLANEOUS

PHILUPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
118 MAIN

CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO
Pianos, organs, band instru
ments. new and used. Profes
sional repairs, sheet music, 
rentals, terms.
Phone: 505-763-5041. 

l5-30vtfc

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
WILFORD BOREN. 

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that 

original Letters of Testamentary 
for the Estate of Wilford Boren. 
Deceased were issued on Dec
ember 22. 1977. in Cause No. 
1254, pending in the County 
Court of BaHey County. Texas, 
to:

Lizbcth Banta Boren.
The address of such Executrix 

is P.O. Box 356. Muleshoe, 
Texas 79347.

All persons having claims 
against this Estate which is 
currently being administered 
are required to present them 
within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law. 
DATED the 22nd day of Dec 

ember. 1977.
YOUNG & GREEN 

Attorneys for the Estate of 
Wilford Boren. Deceased 

103 W. Ave. D 
Muleshoe. Texas 79347 
Bv Gordon H. Green (s) 

Gordon H. Green
52t-1 tc

FOR SALE: 1973 Apollo motor 
home. Call 3163 after 6 p.m. 
15-4 It-tfp

Custom Designed 
and

Made-To-Order 
R1NGS-N-THINGS 

BY JER6LLY
• 918 E Hickory

'Phone 272-3163

ASPHALT ROOFING, COM- 
POSTION singles, new roof and 
repairs, Free estimates. Call 
collect RON FOSHEE 385-5680. 
LITTLEFIELD ROOFING 
15-42s-tfc

SIGNS
Kenneth King 272-3664.

IS-52s-IOtp

FOR LEASE: Texaco Service 
Station. Phone 272-4688.
13-SOt-tfc

WANTED TO BUY coyotes, 
skinned or unskinned. Call 
JEFF HAAS in Friona 247- 
2075 before 8 a.m.
!5-52t-4tc

D.O. CESSPOOL PUMPING 
Cesspool pumping, septic tank 
cleaning, dipping vats cleaned, 
grease pits cleaned, flooded 
cellars drained and mud pits 
cleaned.“ If I t 's  part liquid and 
not over 20’ deep we'll try to 
drain It.”
Phone 806 272-4116.

15-46s-8tc

Make Your 

Resolutions - 
For Health
COLLEGE STATION -• 

Make 1978 the healthiest year of 
your life--with simple New 
Year's Resolutions that focus on 
health, advises Carla Shearer, a 
health education specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

L!Gct physical check-ups re
gularly.

Most people take special care 
with check-ups. but their bodies 
arc their most important in
vestment. Regular checks will 
determine if the body is "run
ning smoothly."
C Take good care of teeth. 
Regular brushing and flos
sing and dental check-ups-- 
help insure the continued good 
condition of teeth.

□Get your body in shape and 
keep it there.
Being overweight can contri

bute to health problems, such as 
high blood pressure, hardening 
of the arteries and various forms
of heart disease.

Improved eating habits and a 
regular exercise program will 
avoid an overweight condition. 
□  Slop smoking.
Evidence that links smoking to 

lung cancer and heart disease is 
still mounting. For those who 
are still smoking, now is the 
time to slop.

Be sure the entire family is 
fully immunized.
Immunizations arc the most 

effective way available to pre
vent diseases. Take advantage 
of this. Cheek to sec that 
children and adults in the family 
have full protection.
I Be sure each family mem

ber's medical history is up-to- 
date.

Each person's medical history 
is one of themost valuable 
records he owns. Keep up-to- 
dau information on such things 
as l.ih test results, hospital ex
periences. drug allergies and 
chronu diseases.

WANTED TO CUSTOM plow
ing have complete equipment 
for breaking, disking, etc. Call 
806-257-38%.
l5-50s-btc

WORK AT HOME in spare
time. Earn $250.00 per 1,000 
stuffing envelopes. Send 25 
cents plus stamped, self-ad- 
dressed envelope to:
TERRY LANE ENTERPRISES 

P.O. BOX 289 
HOBART, INDIANA 46342. 

15-49s-8tp

J Clemmons 
W ith A ir Force 
AtLuke AFB
Now serving at Luke AFB. 

Ariz., with a Tactical Air 
Command unit is Air Force 
Sergeant James Clemmons, 
grandson of Mrs. Louise Am
mons of Muleshoe.
Sergeant Clemmons, a person

nel technician, was previously 
assigned at Randolph AFB, Tes. 
The sergeant, a 1970'graduate 

of Muleshoe High School, 
attended Texas State Technical 
Institute of Waco,

Editor's note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Sandy Creek 
takes a sidelong glance at the 
new year.
Dear editor:
The nice thing about making 

predicitons for the new year is 
that a few months from now 
nobody remembers what they 
were anyway. But with Christ
mas over with and 1978 right in 
front of us the experts are at it 
again.

Some economists are predict
ing 1978 will be better, others 
that it'll be worse. They are both 
right. I've never seen a year yet 
that wasn't better and worse 
than the year before. 
Personally. I think tne coming 

year will be normal, like the 
weather, but you should keep in 
mind that the weather is normal 
only once in a while.

We'll have a cut in income 
taxes and a raise in Social 
Security taxes. A Congress that 
can't keep its left hand from 
knowing what its right hand is 
voting for is a Congress in 
trouble. Keeping the voters 
from knowing is the problem. 
But remember Congress has a 
hard row to hoe. which is why 
each member has a swarm of 
assistants to bring in the crop. It 
now costs about a million dollars 
a year to keep a Congressman in 
office, which seems fair, since 
some of them spent nearly that 
much to get there. If the price of 
farm products had risen as fast 
as the price of a Congressman, a 
lot of tractor mortgages would 
be paid off.
On the International scene, it 

looks like some progres toward 
peace is being made and leaders 
in Washington are saying it's 
time to beat swords into plow
shares. Couldn't they beat them 
into something else? At least 
till we get rid of the gram
surplus?
I'm afraid I'm being too hard 

on Congress. Congress is doing 
the best it can with what it’s got 
to work with, and when I look 
around I can't find anybody 
among us who'd do much 
better.

My resolution for 1978 is that 
I'm going to find something 
good to say about Congress. I 
don't care if it takes me till 
October or November to find it.

Yours faithfully, 
J.A.

Trailer spaces to rent. Water 
.famished. Own actors. Apts. 
Kitchenettes. 272-4440.
5-19t-104tp

,***«*•••••••*••*•*•••*•**»
8. REAL ESTATF

OR SALE: Business. Boards A 
i Beads. Call 272-4344 or 
72-3575.
'2s-tfc

2 bdr. house to be moved.

25 A on hwy. 84. Reasonably 
priced.

•  *  •  •  •
7li v inn lot on American Blvd

We need your listings, 
member: '

REID REAL ESTATE 
611 SOUTH MAIN 
PHONE 272-4693 
LUCILLE HARP

Re

b

REBUILT MATTRESS 
BOX SPRINGS

2 - P ie c*  Se trrrr--T  V J

56 9 00£ f =
i‘« — »"«*• " "- W "

SUM) REWARD Offered for ar
rest and conviction of anyone 
doing Carnage to paper stands. 
Mnleshse Publishing Co. 272 
4536. 
llt-15-th

ACTION
INSULATION CO.

Top quality Insulation for free 
estimates call 806-986-3544 
day or night.

Yes I Am In terested
Nam• .....................................................

Phono........... ....................................
Action Insulation

Moil fo: Box 115 Springloke 79082

Sanitarian Perfects 
New Mosquito Trap
Roycc Little has built a better 

mosquito trip—and people 
working in public health from all 
over Texas are beating a path
way to his door.

Roycc. who is a sanitarian for 
the Texas Department of Health 
in Sinton. built his mosquito 
catching device as part of the 
state-wide mosquito surveil
lance program.

"In addition to being pests, 
mosquitoes can spread di
sease." says Dr. Charles R. 
Webb, chief of the Bureau of 
Communicable Disease Ser
vices. "The vector, or carrier of 
encephalitis . is the mosquito. 
Normally, the disease is earned 
from bird to mosquito and 
from mosquito to bird. Texas 
offers an ideal environment for 
encephalitis because of its large 
bird population, plus being on 
the flyways of migratory birds.” 
So far this year, there have 

been seven confirmed cases of 
St. Louis Encephalitis and five 
cases of Western Equine En
cephalitis reported in Texas.
The Department's Bureau of 

Laboratories in Austin periodi
cally receives shipments of 
mosquitoes and blood samples 
from wild birds, domestic and 
wild animals, and from sentinel 
chicken flocks. Local health 
departments are notified im
mediately if the encephalitis 
virus is isolated in mosquitoes 
from their regions. This is so 
they can send out vector control 
specialists to spray.
Royce Little is one of the 

Department's -sanitarians who 
once a week supplies the labor
atory with live mosquitoes from 
the Texas Gulf Coast. "When I 
first started collecting mosqui
toes down here they gave me 
the old standby--the aspirator, 
which consists of a glass tube, a 
piece ot gauze, a rubber tube 
and a strong pair of lungs.” he 
said.
Royce readily admitted that the 

aspirator inspired the name of 
his device called the "MAD 
Machine." which is short of 
mechanical aspirator device. 
Roycc. who was assisted by 
fellow sanitarian Willford Han
sen. developed and improved 
the mechanical aspirator in 
1976, and since then it has been 
used throughout Texas and in 
xnn:c other states as well.

"I really got the idea from a 
friend of mine. Bobby Davis, 
w ho works in General Sanitation 
in Austin,” Royce said. "Bobby 
had an obsolete portable va
cuum cleaner device for clean
ing clothes. It was run on 
batteries and you could hold it in 
one hand and vacuum you suit 
with it. The machines never 
really became popular and the 
manufacturers stopped making 
them, but mosquito men 
thought they were great be
cause they ooulrt suck those 
■mosquitos right ui 
Rovce said that after his 

vacuum clothes cleaner wore 
out. he decided to develop a 
machine that would do the same 
thing, but which could be built 
form materials available to any 
local health department in 
Texas.

The device Roycc developed is 
made out of one and one quarter 
inch plastic pipe (PVC) and 
resembles the old "F" shaped 
Army flash light--cxcept that it

has a long plastic snout on it. 
Size "D" flashlight batteries fit 
inside the pipe, and then there 
is a "Tee” section containing a 
small electric motor and fan 
operated by a three-way switch. 
Just beyond the "Tee" is a

f Li tiering9 
Film Ready 
For Release

Littering Texans, take heed! 
The State Department of High
ways and Public Transportation 
has just released a new motion 
picture that zeros in on your 
dastardly deeds.
Titled "A Litter MESSage.” 

it's the most recent addition to 
the Department's free loan lib
rary of award-winning public 
service films and is designed to 
reinforce an on-going campaign 
against litterers.

Animation introduces live ac
tion as the film takes a some
times humorous look at the 
thoughtless trash tossing of 
"litter bums" who are other
wise quite pleasant and friendly 
folks.

"A Litter MESSage" is 16mm 
sound and color. 13 minutes in 
length, and can be borrowed 
from your local district office, or 
by writing to FILMS, Travel and 
Information Divison, Box 5064, 
Austin. Texas 78763.
The film is a timely reminder 

that litter is a nasty problem 
w in, li causes unsightly road- 
sides and cluttered public areas 
and costs taxpayers several 
million dollars annually to clean 
u| "Let's get mad about it,” 
admonishes "A Litter MESS
age." mad enough to do some
thing about it.
So-litterers. beware! You may 

soon become personae non 
gratae in the state of Texas, if 
"A Litter MESSage" has it way.

It's rare for an inc. 
vidual to detect signs o 
his own extravagance.

collection chamber made from a 
elastic tube, and a plastic snout«• 1 • \R
made from a disposable syringe 
cover or plastic funnel.
The device works by turning 

the switch on one way and the 
mosquitoes are sucked up 
throug the snout into the 
chamber. They can’t escape 
because of the suction from the 
fan and motor. When the three- 
way switch is flicked the other 
way. the mosauitqes are blown 
back out the snout into a special 
container for shipment to 
Austin.
Royce says his mosquito as

pirator is currently in use in the 
Arlington. Tyler, Uvalde and 

Harlingen public health regions. 
He made the plans for its 
construction available free of 
charge to public health officials 
from other states at a recent 
meeting of the “ Mosquito Con
trol Association" in Austin. "1 
don't care to make any money 
off the MAD machine." he says. 
"I just want to make the plans 
available so that any sanitarian 
who wants to can build it."
All the supplies for the device 

can be bought at local retail 
stores. A shopping trip includ
ing about three stops, some 
simple had tools and one after
noon should be all that is 
required to complete the mos
quito catching machine, accord
ing to Royce. It costs between 
five and six dollars for each 
device assembled.

“ Sanitarians like Royce Little 
are really the front-line troops of 
the Surveillance Program." 
says Dr. Webb. "People like 
Little, who come up with im
proved techniques for the pro
gram. are really improving the 
chances for every man, woman 
and child in Texas to be free 
from such diseases such as 
encephalitis."

r  Tha Lonely Heart —

Move It With Air
Convert your water drive pivot system to the
MODERN, EFFICIENT air drive.......................

Simple

No structural or mechanical changes required 
‘ Improves water distribution 
‘ Prevents wasting water through the drive 
‘ Provides more power to operate the system 
‘ Permits use of "low pressure" sprinkler design 
‘ Saves Power....Saves M o n e y ....

See or call Texas Dew 
806-296-2059 
11:30-1:30 or after 6p.m.

PN EU -W A YCO RP., Henderson, Nebr. 
P .O .  Box 657 420/723-4468

Shop A t Home!
Watch For The 

January Clearence Ads
In The Journals
Muleshoe

Publishing
X T  C ?

to.
FH. 272-4 5 3*
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Our_Darling Whole Kernel

All Vegetable Snowdrift

With $7.50 
Purchase /

6 Bottle Ctn. 32 Oz

Synthetic Narcotic Clinics Inspected
James O. Allen Jr. is one 
registerrd pharmacist who dis
pense nose drops.

Lazbuddie
News

By Jvdv List
V frand Mrs. Charles Pilgrim 

and children, Kurt and Karen, 
from Baltimore, MD were here
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mts. Frank Hinkson. her sister,
Mr and Mrs. Glen lust and 
family. and her brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hinkson II and 
familv, over Christmas. Also 
visiting the Hinkson's was their 
son and daughter-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Hinkson of 
Turkey. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Hinkson and Dale, from Wilcox, 
Arizona also visited during the 
holidays.

• * * * *
Mr and Mrs. Dcboe Car

penter spent Christmas with 
their children in Houston.

Mrs Leatha Lamb and son 
Lenny visited with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Elliott
over Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes i 
spend Christmas w ith her sister
in Dumas.

Lazbuddie
Longhorn
Stampede

By Jidy List

Allen, with the Food ana Drug 
Divistei, of the lexns Dcpart- 
nnio of Health, inspects drug 
treatment clinics using metha
done. the synthetic drug that 
satisfies the hunger for herioin 
and allow s drug victims to lead a 
more normal life.
Allen's job is really two-fold. 

He inspects the clinics at least 
once a year to insure the drug 
programs arc run properly and 
to monitor the use of methadone 
for the Slate of Texas, and for 
the federal government as well. 
1 lie t>2ml Legislature passed 

the Synthetic Narcotic Act in 
1971 designating the Texas 
Department of Health as the 
regulatory state agency for 
methadone programs. Texas is 
one of five stales that also has a 
contract with the United States 
Food and Drug Administration 
lor inspiring its Methadone

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Matthews 
and daughters Candy and 
Carrie, spent Christmas with 
her sister in Arkansas.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Barnes 

are in Dallas where their son 
Brannon is recovering from 
surgerv at the Childrens Hospi
tal there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith and 
family from Dallas are here 
visiting friends and relatives 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Also visiting friends here are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradley and 
family from Gleno. Wyoming.

School will start back next
Tuesday. Jan V

M niioring Division.
Iweiitv drug treatment clinics 

administer methadone in Texas, 
and Allen and Texas Food and 
Drug Inspectors Forrest H. 
But iiliam and David A. Dyer 
woi k out of Austin to make their 
inspections. To understand 
what the inspectors do, it helps 
to have a working knowledge of 
tin clinics themselves.

I he Drug Dependence Pro-
.......  of the Bexar County
Mental health Mental Retarda
tion Center is San Antonio is a 
model one offering services 
tvpiial of all the clinics.
Ik methadone program is for 

addicts who have injected 
heroin for two or more years. 
When taking regularly, metha
done eliminates their craving for 
hciinii as well as its euphoric 
elici  ts Methadone is administ
ered daily at two locations 
opcialcd by the center and by

three local drugstores. The San 
Antonio program is the only one 
to utilize pharmacies for the 
convenience of the addicts.
Close supervision of each client 

is important, including a per
iodical urine analvsis to make 
sure that the addict is taking no 
drug hut methadone.

"Counseling, job retraining, 
and the building of a new way of 
life must be combined with 
methadone maintenance treat
ment," says Unit Coordinator 
and Case Worker Ruth Stein- 
fold. "With many addicts, 
every aspect of their life needs 
rehabilitation. For example, I 
have one group of females that I 
n . mi lunch or dinner, so that 
they can expand their social 
graces."

It is the duty of Allen and the 
other state Food and Drug 
Divison inspectors to check the 
day to day operating practices of

I he Horns next ballgame will 
be Jan 3 and we will play 
Bovina There will be four 
games and they will start at 4:00 
and will be played at home.

The Student Council sponsored 
a film last Thursday. It was the 
Walt Disney film Lt. Robinson 
Crusoe. USN and everyone en
joyed it.

Dolph Briscoe 
Said Leading 
A 11 Candidates

Governor Dolph Briscoe is 
beginning his campaign for 
re-election with a wide lead in 
the Democratic primary, 
according to a new statewide 
poll conducted by a candidate in 
another race.
The survey was taken by 

Henson-Hopkins Associates of 
Austin for U.S. Rep. bob Krue
ger's campaign for the Senate. 
Other races were also sampled 
and results of the entire poll 
were released by the Krueger 
campaign.

The survey, conducted in Dec
ember, showed that Briscoe s 
lead among likely Democratic 
voters is 43 percent against 28 
percent for John Hill and 8 
percent for Preston Smith. The 
remaining 21 percent were list
ed as undecided.

Among voters identified as 
"strong" Democrats, the Gov
ernor’s lead rose to 48 percent 
against 25 percent for Hill. 6 
percent for Smith and 21 per
cent undecided.
The results among all voters, 

regardless of political affiliation, 
were 41 percent for Briscoe. 27 
percent for Hill. 7 percent for 
Smith, 24 percent undecided 
and 1 percent refusing to say.

Briscoe has confined his per
sonal campaign avfjvity during
1977 to a Dallas kickoff rally, 
which drew 8.000 people, and 
two brief tours of l ast Tesas 
and the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. However, his campaign 
organization has been put in 
place under the direction of his 
state manager. Ken (Tapp, and 
extensive fund raising has been 
underway through a finance 
committee headed by Jess Hav 
of Dallas.

16 Roll Pkg , Frontier

BATHROOM TISSUE.......................
10 O z . Cart Wolf Brand

HOT DOG SAUCE.............................
6 O z . Pkg. Gladiola

C0RNBREAD MIX............................
Jumbo Roll Hi-Dri Paper

TO W ELS,...........................................
Q t. Bottle Liquid Detergent

WISK....................................................
6 1/2 O z . Can Chicken O f The Sea Chunk Light

TUNA....................................................
5 O z . Can Libbys

VIENNA SAUSAJE..........................
No. 300 Can Hunts Fancy

SPINACH............................................
I Lb. Tin Chocolate

NESTLE’S QUIK
46 O z . Can Big Tex Pink

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE........................
No. 303 Can Del Monte

SAURKRAUT
No. 303 Can White Swan Whole

TOMATOES........................................
32 O z . Bottle Del Monte

CATSUP..............................................
48 O z . Jar Best Maid Hamburger Sliced

DILLS...................................................
I G a l . Prestone

ANTI FREEZE....................................

California Fresh Green

CABBAGE

III. methadone programs. "We 
verify the quality of the pro
grams' personnel and see that 
tliev are providing services they 
sav they are. including counsel
ing and such things as general 
physical examinations." he 
said. "Wc see that there is 
documentation showing that 
clients on methadone have been 
addicted to heroin for at least 
two years."

We also inspect records on 
tin distribution of methadone, 
and this includes who receives 
the drug, who administers it. 
and the security measures un
der w liich it is kept. Let's face it. 
black market mathadonc could 
be sold on the streets, and we 
don't want that to happen," 
Allen said. "Wc arc also inter
ested in the documentation of 
urine collections, and in seeing 
to d that the doses dispensed 
are the same ar, those prescrib
ed bv the physician.”

A 21-day detoxification pro
gram is offered by the San 
Antonio Center for those not

ai lually addicted. It involves 
withdrawing the drug abuser 
fi mii all drugs with the use of 
ntelliiidonc. The state Food and 
Drug inspector* check records 
to he certain that the detoxifica
tion period doesn't extend over 
21 days for addicts in the 
program.

I lie Drug Dependence Pro
gram in San Antonio offers a 
drug-free program, also for 
non-addicts, where individual 
counseling w ith no medication is 
the approach, in addition, there 
is a fevo-alpha-acetyl-menthadol 
(IAAM) drug study being 
coordinated by caseworkers and 
the federal Food and Drug 
Administration. LAAM is a 
long acting methadone that can 
delay withdrawal symptoms for 
as long as 72 hours, so patients 
come for medication only three 
times a week instead of daily.

Allen and the other inspectors 
never give any advanced warn
ing when they make inspections 
al one of the 20 drug treatment 
centers across the stale. One or

possibly two inspectors will visit
a clinic, and the inspections 
usually lake four or five days. A 
report usually numbering more 
than two hundred pages is 
drawn up giving the details of 
the inspections.

"Sometimes the HeaRh

Department will come in and 
find things that we were doing 
wrong that we wern't aware 
of," says Steinfeld. “Then 
they'd make some good sugges
tions on how to correct the 
problem, and this really benefits 
us and our patients."

Save With Our 
Low Overhead !
Come In Soon!

Johnson
Chevrolet

20 J Commerce Sudyn 227-2050

Hormels Lean Family Pack

PORK CHOPS
COME TO 
CASHWAY 
FOR YOUR 
WIC CARD 

PURCHASES

Hormels Extra Lean Center Cuts C l i o

PORK CHOPS jh ,J
Hormels Black Label I Lb. Pkg. C l  39

B A C O N M
Swifts Premium Proten Beef m

SHORT RIBS 2 * 7 * 1
Swifts Premium Proten Beef A j L l

RANCH STEAK lv 9 8

WE WELCOME' 
USD A

FOOD STAMP 
COUPONS

LISTEN TO THEMULETRAIN 
10:15 a.m. MONDAY-FRIOAY 
OVER KMUL 
SPONSORED BY
WHITES CASHWAY
_  IK O IEN FOOD

SPECIALS
Golden Ripe

BANANAS
Colorado No. I White Russets

POTATOES
California Purple Top

TURNIPS.............
California Fresh Zutavo

AVOCADOS

Mrs. Pauls 8 O z . Pkg.

FISH FILLETS
Banquet II O z . Pkg.

T .V . DINNERS

Jenos 12 O z . Pkg.

pizza s  89<____ T ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  CLOSED ON SUNDAY
Whites mSZ

CASHWAY
7:30 a.m. til9:00 p.m. MONDAY-SATURDAY
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wednesday 
We Reserve Th* Right To Limit Quantities

\


